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to ilcir father of a nost wicked crime ; andl hated 'years ; the duration of ibis worli : ho lais openel
him, as a spy upon their conduct : The fatler's pre- bis gran..ries : first in fli Patriarchal and Jewisl,

dilection for bima »nas also t thom a source of or Levitical dispenlsationt : and therefore in the first

envy ; as wOll as his dreans, whicha portcided bis dream the vision nlas of fat and lean kine, indictat-

exaltation ovcr then. Coew, tlen sait! îhey, let us .ing lie nature of their sacîificu : secondly in thie

lill hi,.. . . <:nd ithen it wilaFppear what lais dreuas christiandispensation ; and there fore, inà the second

1vail hin. dreamn, the vision % as of lars of cornl ; indicating
W'ho does noit sec here portrayed in the speech the nature of Messia'swn sacrifice according to

alui conduct of .oseph's brellren, tlc envy and 1; the order of lIelchiselcch : P. 109. thc corn ajhelie
daidly h.tret of the iew ish priests and prinvcs, l itect.Zach. 9. 1.7. the living bread th:t cometh ldouwn

toward, the Saviour : whon they conasidered asa 'fron eucaven John 6 51. It is only ini Egypt, the
spy aponi their confiuçt, anad an accuser of tlcir Geniale Clurch, ltat the real, not the figurative
misdeds.-Thle shift of Ruben to save ais Bro- nanta, slew Ibread, loaves ol pmposion, or waters
tlher's life, reainds us of Pilate's vain cndeavours loi fine flour, Lev. 10. are d.rbued.
to prevett the Saviour from heing put to dcath.- Jasepil liai? h('a.1î '0i I ...îd d l ro .v l'y li%.
Juda's advice tu sol Joseph to the Ismaclites, rather bretaren to the qîrangers. Aattîaaag hitese ie il. ic-
than imbrue tieir bands in bis blood, is like the fortî, iller il liLs su1lèringo 1-
P>riestlood's instigation to the multitude to dueler sides ad ries. The sane cxactly w:as die case,
up the Saviour to tihe Romans. Joseph is sold for r i o È con'tioa ofthe
lwenty pieccs ofsilver ; Jesus as more valuable, for Brûthren by famine, arcforccd oo 0own
lhirty. The figure is in ftle sale of thejust one, t
ibr so many pieccas ofsilver ; and ais delivery ocver
by hisbrethrep to tho stranger. Joseph's coit, dip- too ha theisiritual fiuaae deprived, i ivs
pod in tle blood of a kid, nnd presented io his father, n the sori f God, u e l ot i.-,otau
is an emllem of our humanity given as a coat or Dota. of th word a ris, a focrite l
covering to the filial deity by lais heavenly father ; or an A vit sti a te i sacice, tiTanple
(thou hasfitted a bodyformcHeb. 10. 5.) and dit)- hr ania-ci rurate io i aast tir
poid in the blood of lie kid ; that is, drenched in the tue Geniles fiar relief ooae, as. nîany
blood of an apparent criminal dead upon the cross ; g haiau , lac y
for hcwasreckonedamlong theticked. Mark.15.28. discover, a tîi Lod amiiaios, ther li

Chapter 39.-Joseph is resold to Putiphar; and descea
iS constituted lte chief of his master's household.-- d ai icngîh 10 nanifes hinîselt1 dict
Jesus Christ becomes as a servant for our sake.
Mat. 13, 14 : The servant of the servants of Go death, ai' given up to the stranger -Lt wlo now
as lais vicar on carth is stiled ; who devoted him- ies in Egypi, Ille next to plaro; that is
self like a slave, bount over in thc legalforn tu uIo ditiio Church, 1
for ever, as man, the sovereign will of the paternA wlich lais brethren, and aged Iiater ; or t'e whole
Deity : Ps. 3c%. 7. Deut. 15. 17. at is therofore lousdaold oflsrael, are lid, ana fiuaily iualuced to
attaule flte Ruicr"~fCushisblbcCnrî corne ; anda receive their spiritual suisuenanlc froanmadethe ulerof God's household, thec Church :
P. 2. 6. By thus stooping the lowest, he is exalt- Joseph$ graics ,is naany Teaxales; every
cd the highest. Pbiip. 2.o9. rhlre raised i t er land of fhue s ia w nce

Chapter. 40.-Josepli in prison, his vorst state
of degradation ; treated like a criminal, thouga in-
noceat ; and placed betveen two criminals, to the
one of whoi ho foretells a pardon, and bis restora-
tion to bis master's faveur ; and to the otlier, fite
intliction of death : represents the Saviour in lais
worst state of degradation ; on the cross, between
two thieves: to the onu of whom repentant hé pro-
mises Bliss with himself in Paradise while ho
leaves the other unrepentant to his dreadful doom;
eternal death.

V. 12.-The three dqys, tii the verificatio n of
Toseph?'s prediction, indicate the three -!ays fron
the Saviour's death titi the verification of all bis
words, after fulfilling bis mission among sinful mor-
tais : tili (hc main proofof bis Divinity is afforded
in bis triumpant resurrecton.:

Chapter 41.--Pharao's dreami interpreted by
Joseph, besides portending the previous plenty and
subsequent scarcity, which was te take place in E-
gypt in the temporal senge ; showed in the spiritual
sense the plenty which the true Joseph secures to
ail, 'who apply te himian their wants; and for whom
duringtho scason ofscarcity, the-mystical week of

instruction and the word of God, is issued forth to
ail : and access opened to his over flowing stores of
sacramental grace, iamparted, on ais own conditions,
to lie needy applicants from every quarte.r-
There they are bid to fecd on lais wisdom's frre ;
lier immortalizing bread and toint ;'prepared by her,
and distributed in ber Eucharistie sacrifice and
sacrament. Prov. 9.

V. 46.-Josepti tcas thirty years ald, tchen he
stood before Ring Pharao ; and he tcent round al
the coaitries of Egypt.

Jesus was thirty years old, when lae stood before
God in the waters of the Jordan ; and heard lais
mission solemnly sanctioned in these words of the
most high : this is my beloved son in, ohom I am
wellpleased. Mat. S. 7. he thenceforth took up his
ministry ; and went round the land, like Joseph,
providing every where against the impendingscar-
city.

Pharao turnedJoeeph's lebrew'name; and cal-
led hi in the Egyptian tongue, the Saaiour ofthe
world :a circumtetnce particularly pointing ina
out as the most illustrious prototype of the Re-
deemer. p

lHe natie hirn go uap idato his second chariot ; the
crier proclaiming thai all should boa the kne beforae
f.in ; and that they should kaow ie tuas muadc Go-
vernor overthe ehole land of Egypt.

esus Christ, as nani, (i.>r a Gol, he is, hke the
' tler and the Holy Ghost, supreme,) rides in lte
,eetnd chariot: that as, rules the church, net-K int
dI iglty ta ndai authority to the MostaM High aIl being
couandal to worsaip him ; tcho, hutblelhimself,
taking upon hiisej'theform of a servant ; and be-
coming obedient.unto detah, even the deuih ofthe
cross. Whcrefore hath (od exaltcicd hm, and given
hin a iapte above alu anames ; that ait the namte o
Jesus every knee should boio ; of those vin'Ieaven,
on crth, and under the carit. 4'c. Philip. 2. 8.

larno garve June ph ta w&re the daughter of Pu-
tiphar, the Priest of lieliopolis. Tihe Sauuiour tuai

got for lais spoute the daughtter of the hieathent
Priesthood , the Church of the Gentikts.-Ask of
nae, says the Paterntni Deity ; and 1 till g-ivc thre
tke Gentiles for thine Inheritance : and the ends of
the earth for thy possession. P. 2.S.

To be continied

SOS1E TIIOUGITS oN Tlim. PRINCIPLn oF
RELIGIOUS iNTOLERANCE.

He toho is not icith me, is against me: and he, thai
gathers noft with me, scatters. Luke xi. 23.

Many are apt to entertain a particular antipathy to
the Catholic Clurch, on account of her supposed
intolerant principle of denying salvation to all, ivho
are not of lier cia communion. Vet every Pro -
testant Sect, and particularly te Church of Eng-
land, hoals it necessary for saleation to be of the
true Church. Andas eaclh of them,in ils turn, lins
giren ilself out for the only truc Church, so each in
its confessions of faitih las more or less explicitly
maintaiied that out of ifs own communiona there is
no salvation. I cannot therefor vell perceive vly
hlie Callolic Church shouhl be deemed more illibe-

rai and .intolerant than the Protestant Chirchcs,
for holding a doctrine which they have ail professed.
I should rather think ier in as much less so, as she
is more universal, and extended as to fime and
place : for it were surely more intolerat and illibe-
ral in only a national, or but partly a national
church, or local sect, to hold forhl sncb a doctrine ;
than is one that bas existed in ail ages, since our
Saviour's time ; liat bas been and still is lt estab-
lisbed religion of the far greatest part of Christen-
dom ; and ihat is to bc found in ail the nations of
fite earth,.antd in couitries wliere the dissentient
creeds-of Protestantism were neyer kinown.

But the Catholie Church ot so iliberal in this
respect, as she is supposed-to e by those who know
ber not. She admits, what feason indeed shews
must be the case, tilat Almigbty 'God requires im-
possibilities of no one. So that, if we can but sup-
pose any in the absolute impossibilities of comingpo
the knowledge of the trutfa, but who strictly observe
,and practice what thir conscience tells them is
right ; such is deems virtually hr ehildren, capa-
ble of beingsaved thirough the superabundant me-
ritsof'the Redeemer who -died for - ll men; and
whom aone a,11, that are saved, are -saveß, But
tiis she maintains dues note binthe bcast Supereje


